
HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS
Soup is usually better if allowed

to stand overnight, giving the fla¬
vorings a chance to blend.

. . .

Smoky Rooms.You can quicklyclear the air in the living room byleaving overnight a tablcspoonfulof ammonia in a bowl of water.
. . .

A dry cloth is better for remov¬
ing a pan or dish from the stovethan a damp or wet one.

. . *

Potatoes to be french fried willbe more crisp if allowed to stand
in cold water for half an hour be¬fore frying.

Spring Embroidery
For Pillow Slips

Pattern No. Z9202.
C*OUH enticing designs the love-
. iiest of the year.are these for
pillow slip embroidery. A refresh¬
ing iris motif, the appealing bird
pair, a butterfly and flower ar¬
rangement, and the cross stitch
basket of pansies will find favor.

* . .

As Z9202. 13c. you receive an easy-to-stamp transfer of all four designs.and.
you may stamp this transfer more than
once. Send order to:

AUNT MARTHA
Box 166-W Kansas City. Mo.
Enclose 15 ccnls for each pattern

desired. Pattern No
Name

Address

'DISAPPEARS'
... 2s Lne word thEt
describes Penetro's
action as it van-
ishes in skin sur¬
face. Get after
colds' miseries by
rubbing throat and
chest with stainless white Penetro.
the rub that disappears into the
skin surface like vanishing cream.
Rub tonight for greater aid from
rest, one of Nature's greatest colds
fighters. Economical 10c. 25c sizes.

PENETRO
Seeking Truth

If you seek truth, you will not
seek to gain a victory by every
possible means; and when you
have found truth, you need not
fear being defeated. Epictetus.

A Vegetable
Laxative
For Headache,
BiliousDess,
and Dizziness
when caused by
Constipation.
15 doses for
only 10 cents.

Nothing From Nothing
Nothing can be born of nothing,

nothing can be resolved into noth¬
ing..Persius.

bargains
-..that will save you many a
dollar will escape you if
you fail to read carefully andregularly the advertising of
local merchants » » »

»N THIg PIPER

LET'S BE VENTURESOME TRY IT!
(See Recipes Below)

ADVENTURES IN COOKINC.

"I get just as much 'lift' out of n
new recipe as I do out of buying a
new hat".so stated a homemaker
recently and her statement set me
thinking. After all, why shouldn't
we women enjoy a new recipe?
Given a brand new, unusual and

different recipe to prepare the mak-
ing up of that rec¬
ipe becomes a
challenge, almost
a game. Can we
make it up cor¬
rectly? Does the
recipe suggest a
new cookery proc¬
ess, one which

purnaps we have never tried before?How is the new dish going to taste?Are we going to be really proud ofit when we take it to the table? Isthe family going to like it? Adven¬ture in cooking that's just what itis, and that's why I like new reci¬
pes; that's why I like to suggestnew recipes to you.
Today's assortment (given below)is centered around a number of new

ways to prepare various kinds of
sausage.
So let's be venturesome and trythese recipes. The list contains a

number of my personal favorites. I
am sure both you ajid the familywill enjoy them.
Sausage Stuffed Cinnamon Apples.

(Serves 6)
2 cups sugar
1 cup water
% cup red cinnamon candy6 apples
18 small link sausages

Cook sugar and water and cinna¬
mon candy to a thick syrupy con¬
sistency (236 degrees). Core applesand remove peeling from top half
of each apple. Place peeled side in
hot syrup and cook for 5 minutes.
Remove from syrup and place three
uncooked link sausages in center of
each apple. Then place apples,
peeled side up, in baking pan. Pour
remaining syrup over them and
bake in moderate oven (350 degrees)
approximately 40 minutes.

Thueringer Sausage With
Apple Rings.

(Makes 4 servings)
8 Thueringer sausages.
1 No. 2 can whole kernel corn

(2V4 cups)
2 tablespoons butter
% teaspoon salt
Few grains pepper

1 tablespoon pimiento (finely cut)
2 tart cooking apples
3 tablespoons butter
Place Thueringer sausages in skil¬

let with sufficient water to cover
bottom of pan.
Cook for about 20
minutes, turning
occasionally, un¬
til water has
evaporated and
sausages are ten¬
der and brown.
Drain corn and
place liquor in sauccpan. Heat until
it lias evaporated to about one-half.
Add corn and heat, then mix lightly
with butter, salt, pepper and pimi-
ento. Meanwhile, wash apples and
cut into %-inch slices. Pan-fry in
butter over medium heat. Turn
when brown on one side and brown
on the other. To arrange plates,
place two sausages, two apple slices
and a serving of corn on each plate.

Sausage Waffles.
2 cups pastry flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
% teaspoon salt
2 eggs, separated
IVi cups milk
% cup melted butter
% cup bulk pork sausage

Mix and sift all dry ingredients.
Beat egg yolka thoroughly and add

into the dry ingredients. Add melied butter and sausage and fold inthe well beaten egg whites. Bake
as waffles in a hot waffle iron untilcrisp and brown. Serve with maple
syrup.
Sweet Potato and Puritan Sausage

Cakes.
Parboil 5 sweet potatoes. Peel and

cut in half lengthwise. Place 14 ofthe slices in a buttered baking pan.Make '4 pound of pork sausage upinto flat sausage cakes. Place one
sausage cake on each sweel potatoslice and top with a second sweet
potato slice. Fasten with a tooth¬pick. Brush wiih melted butter andsalt lightly. Bake in a moderate
oven (350 degrees) for approximate¬ly V4 hour.

Porcupine Sausage Balls.
2 tablespoons butter
1 small onion, chopped
1 .green pepper, chopped2V4 cups canned tomatoes
1 tablespoon sugar
1 pound bulk pork sausage% cup uncooked rice

Melt butter in frying pan and
brown onion in it. Add choDDed
green pepper, to¬
matoes, sugar,
and salt. Cook un¬
til green pepper
is tender. Make
the sausage into
small balls and
roll in the un-
cooked rice. Place in greased bak¬
ing casserole and pour the tomato
mixture over the sausage balls.
Cover baking dish and bake 1W
hours in a moderate oven (350 de.
grees).

Sausages in Pastry Blankets.
(8 sausage roils)

1V4 cups flour
V4 teaspoon salt
V\ teaspoon baking powder
Va cup shortening
3 tablespoons cold water (approxi¬
mately)

8 pork link sausages
Sift together the flour, salt, and

baking powder. Blend in the short¬
ening. Then add just enough water
to form a dough, mixing lightly. Roll
out and cut into 8 oblong pieces,
each sufficiently large to wrap
around one link sausage. Place indi¬
vidual sausages (well pricked) on
individual pieces of pastry; fold ends
over and roll up. Place, folded side
down, on a baking sheet. Prick crust
with a fork. Bake in a hot oven
(425 degrees) for about 30 minutes.
Serve very hot.

Sausage Stuffed Tomatoes.
(Serves 8)

8 large firm tomatoes (uncooked)
1 pound country style perk sausage
% cup soft bread crumbs (buttered)
Remove stem end of tomatoes.

Scoop out the center and sprinkle
lightly with salt. Form sausage into
eight balls and place one ball in
each tomato. Top with buttered
bread crumbs. Place tomatoes in
a shallow baking pan, bake in a mod¬
erate oven (350 degrees) for 45 min¬
utes (approximately).

Ham Stuffed Baked Apples.
(Serves 6)

6 large tart apples
1% cups baked ham (cut in small
pieces)

1 teaspoon whole cloves
2 tablespoons butter
Cut a V* inch slice from stem end

of each apple and remove core care¬
fully. Scoop out, reserve apple pulp,
and leave apple shell about H inch
thick. Combine ham and apple pulp(cut fine) and fill the apple shells.
Top each shell with a clove and
dot with butter. Place in a baking
pan, add V* inch water and bake in
a moderate oven (350 degrees) for
about one hour.

ASK ME
ANOTHER

A Quiz With Answers
Offering Information
on Various Subjects

The Quest.ont

1. Who was the father of KingSolomon?
2. In what year was the "Star

Spangled Banner" designated by
congress as the national anthem?

3. Jefferson Davis' first wife was
the daughter of what President of
the United States?

4. How long is a song protected
by the copyright law?

5. Which of the following is a de¬
tergent.soap, handcuffs or sul¬
phuric acid?

6. Do any banks in the United
States have resources of over ¦billion dollars?

The Answer*

1. David was the father of KingSolomon.
2. In 1931.
3. Zachary Taylor.
4 Fifty-six years. The term of

copyright is 28 years, with rightof renewal for 28 years.
5. Soap.
6. Yes, eight have.

spaced two inchcs apart and the
tops are one-fourth inch above the
crosswise line of basting. The topof each mouth is inchcs below
this crosswise line.

. . .

NOTK: There are many other illustrate*!Ideas for mfts and bazaar items in num¬bers 2 and 4 ..f the series of 32-page book¬lets which Mrs Spears has prepared for
our readers She will mail copies to read-
eis who will send name and address withi"c in coin for each booklet ordered. Just

MllS. Ill 1 11 WVK.ril SPEARS
Drawer lo

Itcdford Hills %>w vork
Euclc.se lo cenls for each bookordered.

Name
Address

T*HESE moody young ladies
with their sun-tanned faces,

say bandannas and sparkling but¬
ton eyes will stand out among pot
holders with less personality. Also,
you can have fun making them.
You won't need n stamping pat¬
tern. Jusl follow the directions in
the sketch to change the faces
from gloom to joy by easy stages.
Baste the tan piece for the face

to a cotton flannel interlining with
a line of basting exactly throughthe center up and down and an¬
other crosswise through the cen¬
ter. The two pieces for the ban¬
danna lap one inch below the topof the up-and-down line. Their
lower ends come one-half inch be¬
low the ends of the crosswise line.
Stitch these in place. The one-
inch buttons for the eyes are

Apparently the Old Man
ff as Still to lie Satisfied
The old countryman and his

wife were seated in the shoe shop
of a small market town. The oc¬
casion was a pair of new shoes for
the wife.
She tried on practically everyshoo in the shop, and at last ex¬

pressed her satisfaction. The
weary assistant breathed a sigh of
relief.
But the matter was not settled

so easily. Addressing his wife,
the old man queried: "Now are
you quite sure you would like
shoes for your birthday present or
would you prefer an umbrella?
They are on sale today, you
know."

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Creomulslon relieves promptly be¬
cause It goes right to the seat of thetrouble to help loosen and expelgerm laden phlegm, and aid natureto soothe and heal raw, tender. In¬flamed bronchial mucous mem¬branes. Tell your druggist to sell youa bottle of Creomulslon with the un¬derstanding you must like the way Itquickly allays the cough or you areto have your money back.

CREOMULSIONfor Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

True Kindness
To friend and e'en to foes true

cindness show: no kindly heart
jnkindly deeds will do.

Memory Clings
Experience teaches that a good

memory is generally joined to a
weak judgment..Montaigne.

You will be proud to wear
this beautifully-designed
patriotic emblem

This colorful, dignified, patriotic emblem is the most appro¬
priate pia you can wear today. This pin has been made
available exclusively by Van Camp's. It is yours with 3
Van Camp's labels and one dime. Get your supply of
Van Camp's products at your grocer's, today!

Von Camp's Inc., DepJ. V, Box 144
Now York, N.Y.

I am enclosing orm dim* amJ 3 fobeb from d*Hcbut
Van Camp's produds. Plea$9 twd m« thm beautiful
patriotic pin at Muitratmd.
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY. STATE.

MERCHANTS
Your Advertising Dollar
buys something more than space and circulation in
the columns of this newspaper. It buys space and
circulation plus the favorable consideration of our
readers for this newspaper and its advertising patrons.

LET US TELL YOU MORE ABOUT IT


